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Tf-lE.NEED To STANDARDIZE EFFORT_ 
In response to potential problems arising from 
imple mentation o r the an nual days a t sea limits under 
Amendmen t #4, indus try has ind icated an inte resL in 
exploring consolidaLion and transfe rability o r clays a t. 
sea. Alte rn ative ly, industry and th e New England 
Fish ery Manage rnenr Council (NEFMC) appear to be 
in te res ted in exam ini ng in d ividual transferable days at 
sea o r ITEs (individual transferable effort) and 
op tio ns' fo r consolicLn ion . 
Since the two terms, consolidation and transfe r-
abili ty may have diffe rent impli cations, we provide a 
limited , con cep tual dcf'i1~-ition o f th e two te rms. We 
use th e te rm consoli dati on LO rei"e r to the case in 
whi ch·a vessel owner has two o r more vessels and . 
cle~ ires LO transl"cr mt.a l dlort fro m all vessels to fewe r 
vessels. for examp le, a vesse l owner has 5 vessels wir.h 
total allowable effort or 182 days per vessel r,ier year 
and wants to distri bute the effort (364 clays) L'rom two 
vessels altlong the remaining 3 vessels. After consoli-
claLion, the owner would have 303 days per vesse l fo r 
the three vessels. We use Lh e term transferabi lity to 
imply that effort may be transferred from one owner 
or Lh e management agency LO any vesse l owner. Eflon 
may be given away, allocated, purch ased, sold, traded, 
ren ted, or borrowed between any t:wo ve_sse l owners. 
T h e d istin ction we make be tween the two te rms 
is th e n umber of individuals i1 ivolved in the exchange 
o r effort. For consolidatio n , the owne r d es iring to 
conso lidate must own mo re t:h an on e vesse l; e ffo rt is 
di stributed from all vessels owned by th e o ne pwne r to 
oth e r vessels owned by th e same owne r. Th e re is no 
t:rade or exchange of effo rt be tween d iffere n t vesse l 
owners. For transferabili ty, t.h e individual desiring to 
acqu ire additional e ffort need own only one vesse l. 
The re will be an c_xcha nge o f effo rt be tween t:wo or 
mo re diffe rent vessel owne rs. ' 
Both trade and consolidation , however, may 
·-occur. In this case, an owner of more th an one vessel 
acqu ires e ffo rt from owne rs of o ther vessels bu t 
consolidates the addi tiona l e ffo rt amo n g all vessels 
o riginally owned. Alternativc; ly, if th e owner pur-
chased a vessel from a nother owne r, the buye r mi ght 
consol idate effort among t.he vessels o riginally owned 
and the newly acquired vessel. 
lncliviclual transferable e ffo rt and consolidation 
would appear to be a logical extension o f th e annual 
clays a t sea limit. per vessel imposed unde r Amend-
ment #4. It is re la tively clear that if e ffort is substan-
tially reduced as required unde r Ame ndment No. 4, 
vessels in the flee t may no t be able to fi sh e nough clays 
to stay in business. Vessel owners are quite con cerned 
and wou ld like to exam ine options fo r consolidating 
and trading effort. 
A major p roblem fo r effo rt consolidation , 
transfcrabiliiy, and resou rce management, h owever, is 
that th e; vessels o f the sea scallop £l cc t are qui te 
heteroge neous. Tha t is, some vesse ls-arc large whi le 
o th er vesse ls are rela tively small. Gear size is va riable 
as arc vesse l engines. T his hete rogcncons nature 
. ra ises th e issue ti1at if effo rt consolidation o r trade is 
to be allowed and the goals o f resource n1 anagcme m 
are to be realized , is the re a need to standardize 
fi shing effort in o rde r t.o adequately control fi sh ing 
mortality and avo id ill·equiti es tha t might arise u!lde r 
cifon consolidation and trade . 
. Th e questioll can!l o t be easily answered since 
Amc ndn1cn t #4 was no t based on standardized clays ,H 
sea . T h ere is no doubt that fi shillg mo rta liiy for 100 
brgcvesselspulling 15 fomdredgeswill be hi ghe r 
than fo hing mo rtality fo r JOO small vesse ls pulling 11 
to J 3 foot dredges. Alte rnatively, vessels tha n G ill 
accommodate ;~nd uti li ze 12- 14 crew will li ke ly inf1 ict 
greater mortal ity than vesse ls that can accommod ate 
on ly 7- 10 crew. 
Ir an cf fort consolidation or transfe rable effo rt 
program is to be allowed , there wi11 be a need to _ 
standa rdi ze clays at sea to enstfrc that desired levels o ! 
fi shing mortality arc not exceeded . Unfortun ately, the 
number of standardi zed clays necessary to acl11eve 
desired mortality leve ls are no t known. 
Even though the opt:imum numbe r o [ standard-
ized clays is unknown , it is possible to d evelop a . 
framewo rk for standardizing days for the purpo!iCS o ! 
e ffo rt consolidation or tra nsferability. It is only 
necessary to conside r th e no tion of fi shing power o r 
technical efficie ncy. Fishing powe r and tec h111ca l 
e ffi cie-n cy bo th indicate some maximum level of 
potential harvesting or productivity. 
POTENTIAL METHODS OF 
STANDARDIZING DAYS ______ _ 
FISHING POWER AND CPUE 
STANDARDIZATION: 
The conce rn is the me thodology of standardiz-
ing fi shing pm:Ver in terms or fish ing day equivalents. 
Th e emphasis is on standardi zing e ffo rt for th e 
purpose of having an equivalent measur~ or fi shing 
effo rt as is required to examine the relauonshtp 
between fishin g mortality and effo rt. Standardization 
is des ired to e nsure fishing mortality and ca tch 
remain rela tive ly constant o r nn changcd rela tive .to . 
plan objectives given consolida tion or translcrab th ty 1s 
allowed. ' 
Standardiza tion must focus 011 fishing power. 
This is particularly the case for th e sea scallop fishe ry 
because of the role of labor; the fi sh ery is }abor 
intensive and landings are quite sensitive to crew size. 
Over the yea rs, fish ery research e rs have proposed 
numerous me thods for standardizing fi shing effo rt, 
mostly fo r the purpose of assessing fi shing mo rtality 
given he terogeneous uni ts o f e ffo rt. 
In the case of the scallop fi she ry, standa rdization 
is requi red to develop a nume raire commodi ty o r 
h omogeneous input that can fac ili tate consolidation 
o r trade while achieving des ired bialogical goals and 
o~j ectives. Alternatively, industry a nd ma nagement 
need to be able to equate days a t sea from vessels with 
different configu ratio ns and {ishing power. For 
exampl e, ma_nage ment may want to dete rmine the 
numhe r of days fro m a 75 foot vessel p ulling 13 foot 
dredges in te rms of clay for a LOO foot vessel pulling 15 
root dredges. 
O ne basis for standardizatio n is fi shing mortali ty. 
T hat is, dete rmine th e leve l o f po tentia l mortality 
associated with every vesse l ir1 th e fl eet, and th en, 
p rorate days at sea whe n consolid~tion or trade occurs 
(e.g., an owne r of a I 00 foot vessel buying a single day 
from a 75 foo t vesse l might on ly be allowed .75 days 
fo r the 100 foo t vesse l) . 
T his standardi zation p rocedure is li kely to be 
un necessa rily co mplica ted aml po te n t ially fraught 
with 'e rro rs. It will be difficult to dete rmi ne po tential 
mortality fo r each and every vessel o f th e !leet. 
Moreover, th e da ta necessary fo r the analyses a rc no t 
readily available . 
Ano the r possible approach is to sta ndardize days 
at sea ba~ed solely on fi shing powe r. Fcir this d eli ni-
ti o n , catch pc r·uni t of effo rt (CPU E) o f the vessel 
giving up days is divided by CPUE of the vessc i to 
rece ive the effo rt. Fo r example , we h ave two vessels. 
O ne vesse l lands 100000 pounds for.250 days and the 
o the r lands 400000 pounds ro r 300 d ays. T h e respec-
tive CPUEs arc 400 (10.0000/250) and 1333.33 
(400000/300) and fi shing power is .30 (400 / 1333.33) 
and 1.00 ( 1333.33/ 1333.33). In this case, the 250 
days given up by·the one vessel equals 75 (.3 times 
250) days fo r the b'pat rece iviHg,the d ays. 
ECONOMIC AND EQUITY-BASED 
STANDARDIZATION: 
Standa rdizatio n based on fishin g power is 
actually standa rdi zing re la tive to la nd ings. An alte rna-
tive is -to develop measures o f !ishing power based on 
economic considerations (e.g., costs and revenues) . 
Standa rdi zatio n based on econo mic criteri a a llows 
economic equity to be conside red wh e n trade or 
consolidation occurs. T his approach is a bit more 
cumbersom e th ,rn standard ization via CPU£; thus, we 
presen t a mo re d eta iled example . 
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We h ave a fleet of 20 New En gland o tte r trawl 
vessels and detailed info rmation o n vesstcl ch aracteris-
tics and econo mic per fo rmance (Table I ) . We d efi ne 
a cost-based fi shing power as the ra tio of cos t per day 
fish ed to an arbi trarily selected cost per day fish ed . 
We multiply th e ra tio times the nominal days !ished 
for each vessel. T h is allows us to obtain a standard-
ized days fi shed; we could have do ne th e s~me t:hin g 
for days absen t rather thai1 days fi sh ed. Standardiza-
., tion based o n rev,enue would be d one in the same 
manner (i.e ., d ivide revenue per clay fish ed by a base 
refe rence revenue pe r day fi sh ed , an d th e n , mul tiply 
the i·a tio times the nominal days fi sh ed to obtain 
standard days fi sh ed ). · 
With this approach , d iffe re nces in costs and 
earnings can be considerecl. To illustrate, conside r 
!he owner of vessel 2 wants to acquire days from the 
owne r o f vessel l. ln this case, th e 50.3 ·nominal days 
equals 43.58 standa rd days fo r vesse l 2 if we base ou r, 
standard izatio n on costs (Table 2). 
Ifwe base trade or consolidation on revenue, 
the owner of vessel 2 qn expand days fi shed by 39.86 
days . Relative to CPUE, th e owner of th e second 
vessel can extend clays fished by 30 .98 days. 
TECHNICAL EFFICIENCY-BASED 
STANDARDIZATION: 
STOCHASTIC FRONTIER 
An altern.ative approach and o ne which is 
consiste n t with econo mic opportuni ties is to base 
standardizatio n on technical effi cie ncy and h arvesting 
capacity. Standardiz,ition is based on maximum 
omput given input leve ls and possible e nvironmental ~ 
limitations (e.g., a 60 foo t vessel may not be able to 
safely fish a 14_jay trip on Georges Bank d uring 
March ). 
Standa rdization based o n effi cie n cy can be 
accomplished by two complex approaches. O ne 
method is to estima te what is called a stochasti c 
fronti e r; the stochastic frontie r indicates the maxi-
mum ou tput obta inable with a given input bundle 
(e .g., days and crew size ) . It includes the full scope of 
all inputs used to h arvest scallops. T h e second 
approach is call ed th e data enve lop analysis approach 
o r DEA; this also recognizes all inputs b ut ign ores 
random varia tio n or th e in!luence of unpredictable 
events o n harvesting (e .g., output and e ffi cie ncy are 
no t acljusted fo r storms o r break-downs) . 
We conside r the stoch astic fro ntie r-approach fo r 
9 scallop vessels. We specify output as a fun ctio n of 
1 
J 
l 
Table l. Characteristics and .costs for 20 New England oue~- trawl vesse)s 
Vessel Gross Year Horse Crew Days Days Ice 
Number Tonnage Length Buil t Power Size Absent Fished Tons 
I 
Characteristics 
I 50 230 4 87 - 50.3 56 55 62 
I 2 67 67 45 230 5 109 53.3 71 
3 72 59 64 335 5 136 78.1 141 4 54 55 . 67 280 5 46 21.6 29 5 99 67 66 380 6 12:'l 78. 1 109 6 119 73 64 457 7 141 - 74.2 222 
' 7 120 73 66 457 7 167 95.3 264 8 125' 72 75 425 7 22-2 125.8 358 9 63 65 44 303 5 103 62 .7 75 10 52 56 64 350 6 133 80.0 147 
11 59 58 72 325 6 61 31.0 57 
' 12 57 61 52 235 4 169 109.5 244 
1-3 72 63 79 365 6 .47 34.1 99 14 84 71 46 250 7 11 2 62.9 132 15 83 72 44 380 5 145 102.2 249 16 90 73 64 380 8 186 11 8.9 266 17 93 70 64 380 5 191 128. l 247 18 97 73 67 330 8 165 103. 1 226 19 84 n 68 425 7 183 125.0 372 20 99 73 69 425 6 183 105.5 260 
Vesse l lee-
· Fuel Gear Food Insur. Labor Total Cost per Cost per Number Cost 0:>SL Costs Cos ts Costs Costs Costs day absent day fished 
~($) ( 
I 1410. 17960 15577 2894 58.32 32274 148682 1007 1753 2 1784 22502 L6868 5980 10954 37889 192436 1215 2309 3 3524 37604 16093 6996 11761 72704 135208 897 1492 , . 4 719 9853 22 123 3611 10312 26527 95977 780 1595 • I 5 2723 38 189 14082 10090 15865 4968 1 80274 677 11 11 6 5546 4490 1 19291 12487 21111 89 100 85773 11 58 2278 7 6597 49166 23685 13527 21922 132692 257829 1285 1917 8 8960 56489 18624 15726 229 15 171726 399757 2054 3007 9 1879 22429 15812 5754 10588 238 12 73145 1366 2909 10 3681 29930 14243 9141 15864 62349 294440 . 1223 2158 11 1425 13491 17795 . 6433 15163 31466 130630 918 1469 12 6102 35019 33283 5979 8566 178147 222789 1190 - 1905 13 2466 24598 7541 5906 14858 205 16 75947 806 1394 14 3306 29155 209 15 11 327 20182 56649 247589 135 1 2368 15 6232 41470 30222 9132 126 11 129086 141534 1084 1929 16 6660 48 195 21893 16044 26422 137399 256613 1238 1936 17 6172 49015 23616 10971 12307 155748 2670% 1530 236 1 I 18 5638 42096 19282 15204 26389 114180 228753 149 1 211 5 19 9292 50092 -47 185 14166 23923 255099 234228 11 86 2057 20 6488 50100 18646 12409 17176 129409 75885 1298 1790 
Gallons 
23026 
28849 
482 10 
12632 
48960 
57565 
63033 
72 1122 
28755 
38372 
17296 
44.896 
31536 
37378 
5'.~ 167 
61788 
62840 
!>3969 
64221 
6423 1 
Landings 
(l bs.) 
205462 
333484 
525480 
180585 
411 255 
·568695 
761735 
998'.309 
239212 
410855 
244075 
856444 
171 565 
347645 
728070 
741690 
655542 
733845 
1238160 
723370 
3 
L 
Table 2. Standard clays fi shed, New England 
otte r trawl vesselsa 
Vesse l Standardized Standa rdized Standardized 
Numbe r By Cos t By Revenue By CPUE 
I 23.35 19.77 20.74 
2 27.41 24.95 33.67 
3 44.84 44.25 53.05 
4- 20 .75 15.34 18.23 
5 36.17 36.01 4 1.52 
. 
6 54.38 54.0 1 57.4 ] 
7 72 .91 73.65 76.90 
8 87.56 92.90 100.79 
9 22.0 1 19.70 24.1 5 
10 37.79 38.20 41.48 
11 22 .26 20.16 24.64 
12 87.42 86.45- 86.46 
13 18.68 17.45 17.32 
14 37.86 36.27 35. 10 
15 71.22 68.40 73.50 
16 73.(10 76.42 74.88 
17 8 1.0 l 8 1.87 66. 18 
/ 
18 62.28 65.43 74.09 
19 125.00 125.00 125.00" 
20 70.29 72.12 7'.t03 
-
"Standard clays fish ed a re in terms of the n ex t 
to last vessel which had 125 clays fish ed. 
days at sea, crew size, stock abun'dance, and dredge 
size. We es timate the stochastic fronti e r and obtain 
estimates of the maximum output and technical 
e ffi cie n cy per trip (Table-3). · The estimation could be 
over a yea r, month, or some other time inte rval; we 
use the tr ip to have as much de tail as we can. 
As inclica tecl , vessel 1 is the most effi cient; that i'.5 , 
it has the maximum output per bundle of inputs -
give n resource conditions. If the owner o f vessel l 
wanted to acquire a clay from vesse l 2, vessel l would 
be able to use 0 .95 clays for every clay acquired from 
vesse l 2. For all practi ca l purposes, vesse ls 4, 7, 8, and 
9 could consoli date on a one for o ne bas is; there is no 
difference in efficiency between these four vesse ls. 
The change in total fl ee t ca tch is zero. 
4 
. DATA ENVELOP APPROACH-
STANDARDIZATION 
The data envelop analys is approach also deter-
min es technical e ffici e ncy. This approach , h owever, 
does not accommodate random no ise or the influence 
of unpredictable eve m s ( e .g., storms) oi1 effi cie ncy and 
harvest !eve Is. I ts advantage over the swchastic 
approach is its simplicity and its ability to exam ine 
efficie ncy relative to leve l of inputs required to pro-
d uce a given output level and its ability to also. examine 
the maximum output,obtainah le from a given level of 
inputs. w_e illustrate this method by a simple example 
o f the surf clam fishery (Table 4) . 
Lets assume that vessel 18 and,19 wanted to 
trade . T he owner of vessel 19 is go ing to acquire the 
hours fi sh ed fro rri vesse l 18. Vessel 18 has a -techn ical 
e ffici e ncy coefficient of .98 while vessel 19 hai effi-
cie ncy equal to 1.86. In th is case, vesse l 19 can in-
crease hours fi shed by 0.53 hours per hour acq uired 
fro m vessel 18 (.98/ 1.86) . If the enti re 626 hours are 
acquire<\ th is will reduce total catch by 24521 and total 
hours by 626. 'Afte r vessel 19 acq uires the 626 h ours, 
vessel 19 wi ll increase hours fished by 329.8 hours and 
tota l catch will increase by 29,171 pounds. The net 
result is that total output will increase by 4,650 pounds 
for th e fleet. 
If normalization were based on catch per unit 
e ffort, vesse l 19 could acquire the 626 ho ucs from 
vessel_ 18 and increase iL5 numbe r of hours fi sl-1ecl -by 1 
277.25. In this case, the change in total fl eet catch 
would be 0.0 pounds. Overall techn ical _and econom ic 
e ffici e ncy, however, would decl ine. 
A PRIMAL PRODUCTION FUNCTION 
APPROACH: 
A remaining approach is the primal production 
fun ctio n approach. In this approach , we restrict trade 
and consolidation of clays such that the vessel acquir-
ing clays will no t be able to h arvest more than wh at was 
harvested by the vesse l giving up days. This ensures 
"that total catch and fi shi1~g mortali ty remain un-
cha nged; it comple tely ign ores, however, technical and 
econom ic effi ciency. 
For this approach, we estimate the productio n 
fun ctions for vesse ls conside ring trade o r consolida-
tion. We use an example of 10 sea scallop vessels ,, 
fi shing between 1987 and 1990. T h e esti ma ted 
coeffi cie n ts fo r the production functions appear in 
Table 5. 
Table 3. Average technical efficiency per tri~ 
based on the stochastic frontier, sea scallop 
ves~ls -
Catch 
Per Day Technical 
Vessel lbs. Efficiency 
l 645.7 0.78] 
2 499.0 0.744 
3 611.8 0.767 
4 511. J 0.737 
5 605.0 0.757 
6 634.5 0.745 
7 554.8 0.733 
- 8 527.4' 0.731 
9 517.9 0.727 
. Table 4. Characteristics of surf clam vessels 
Vessel Output Hours Gross Dredge Effie-
Number Bushels Fished Tonnage Size(in.) iency 
566 719 78 84 0.97 
2 6441 599 70 84 1.18 
3 6554 754 81 84 0.99 
4 7248 610 75 84 1.23 
5 7659 485 97 80 1.07 
6 8528 510 99 84 0.97 
7 8631 714 104 88 1.01 
8 10111 . 622. 95 84 0.99 
9 10988 965 100 72 1.02 
10 11956 341 135 -80 0.89 
11 12017 331 92 92 1.12 
12 12219 920 101 - 72 1.0 l 
13 12374 821 102 84 0.97 
14 13861 1108 1-01 84 1.01 
15 15447 523 99 100 1.06 
16 22148 703 96 72 1.22 
17 22586 324 117 66 1.03 
18 24521 626 122 72 0.98 
19 26533 300 
/ 
121 60 1.86 
20 30865 361 119 84 1.97 
' 
I ! . 
I . 
Table 5. Estimated production technology, 
sea scallops ves~els" 
Number 
Vessel Constant Effort Crew Stock -
1 1.67 1.42 1.38 
2 2.46 1.48 0.94 
3 2.48 1.33 1.12 
4 3.59 1.29 0.68 
5, 1.82 1.53 1.16 
6 3.01 1.15 1.08 
7 -0.15 1.68 1.95 
8 2.71 L.50 0.84 
9 3.84 . 1.43 0.34 
10, 1.78 1.53 1.25 
.... -
"Form of production function is 
Catch=Exp""'"""' Efforte!Tor1 c0<,D;dc nt 
CrewCrcw cocflicicnt StockStod cncllicicnl. 
.42 
.45 
.3 1 
.38 
.32 
.50 
.29 
.30 
.48 
.20 
Assume that vessel l desires to obtain 10 days 
I 
from vessel 2. We assume average stock conditions 
(stock index= 2.82) . We further ·1ssume that the 9 
mari crew limit will remain in place. Vessel 2.fishing 
for 10 days with a crew of9 can, on average, harvest 
4,548 pounds. Given that management wants to 
ensure that total harvest does not change, we 
determine the number of days it takes vesse l l to 
harvest 4,548 pounds. 
We must solve the production technology of 
vessel 1 for days-required to yield landings of 4,548 
pounds by vessel 1. The number of days for vessel 1 
to harvest 4,548 pounds with a crew of 9, given 
ave rag<'; resource conditions, is 10.12 days; for this 
particular trade or consqlidation, management 
could probably use a 1 for 1 trade/ consolidation 
rule. If trade/ consolidation were to occur between 
vessels 1 and 5 (vessel 5 can only pull 13 foot 
dredges), the days allowed to vesse l 1, given vessel 5 
is offering 10 days, would be 8.87 days which allows a 
harvest level of 3,775 pounds. 
' \ 
5 
A CAUTIONARY NOTE 
------,---....:.........;_ 
While the re are numerous approaches to 
standardizing days at sea for the purposes of trade, 
consolidation , and resource management, they will a ll 
h ave to based on e mpirical analysis. Thus, the re are 
opportunities for biases and e rrors. This 'is-particu-
la rly the case because of th e .inability to deal with 
skippe r skill. That is, o utput levels or catch, technical 
effi cie ncy, and cos ts are all fun ctio ns of the skills o f 
the skippe r a1{d crew. It would be nearly impossible 
to standardize days based on skippe r and crew skill . 
Of the vario u~ ap,;;:oach es, the stochastic .· 
f.rontier appr_oach like ly o ffe rs the most 1'.obust 
approach . lt specifically incorporates input usage and 
rando m noise, such as storms, into the standardiza-
tion . The QEA approach is, howeve r, simple to use 
and may have some me rit. Like the stochas tic fron tie r 
approach , it can be used to d e te rmin e maximum 
outpu t g iven input leve ls and vessel charac teristi cs . , 
(e.g., hull constru~tio n , vesse l size , and engine~ 
ho rs~powe r) . The DEA approach does no t permit 
standardization to explicitly recognize uncontrollable 
eve n ts such as storms ar!d mechanical fa ilures. 
The primary issue fo r consolida tiqn and trans-
fe rability o f days is wh at are th e objectives of allowing 
trade and consolida tion . If management desires to 
preve nt total ca tch and fi shing mo rta li ty from-chang-' 
, ing, the la ndings-based o r CPUE fi shing power, 
stoch astic frontier, and primal production approach es 
appear to be prefe rre d . These approaches do no t, 
howeve r, incorporate diffe re nces in costs o f operating 
which may p ose se rious problems for large r vesse ls 
acq u iring days from sma lle r vessels. T he CPUE 
approach also fail s to recognize th e poss ibility that ,, 
vessels acquiring clays h ave diffe r~rn production 
technologies and scope fo r expanding production 
even wh en days a re he ld consta nt. T he CPUE ap-
p roach crea tes the li ke lih ood of in creasi;1g economi c 
in d licie ncy. Th e primal p roductio n approach 
ex plicitly recognizes th e diffe re n,;;es in techn ologies 
a mo ng th e vesse ls . Th e stochastic fronti er and DEA, 
app roach recog-nize the economics a nd the p roduc-
tio n techno lo1,,y anch >ffc r o ppo rtuni0es for improving 
techni ca l and econo lllic effi cie ncy. T he· pre fe rred 
. a pproach will d epe nd ex plicitly upo n th e obj ec tives of 
th e New Engfand Fisheri es Ma nageme nt Council 
regard in g transfe rrable e ffort o r conso lidation of' 
days. 
' 
/\. re ma ining conce rn is simplicity and nexibility 
o f' a consolida tio n o r 1ra 11 sf'errablc e ffo rt program. 
T h e New England Coun cil and Natio nal Marine 
Fi~her ies Service have th e staff and capability to 
dete rmin e th e po te ntial exchan~ rate o f' days be-
tween ve~se ls, bu t lllay find it a b it cumbe rsome and 
6 
time consuming to d o fo r -all exch anges. T hus, it may 
be appropriate to develo p standardized exchange 
rates for groupings of vessels (e .g ., less than o~ equal 
, to 50 g ross registered .to ns (GRT); 51 to 100 GRT; 101-
150 GRT; grea ter than_ o r equal to 151 GRT). 
Exchange rates for days between diffe rent 
groupings coulcl_be d e te rmined by using a peak-to-
peak capacity utilizatio n approach to determine 
maximum ca tch pe r day pe r vessel for a given group 
of vessels. Exchange rates in terms o f days a t sea 
could be se t for each g roup su ch tha:t total harvest 
re mains rela tively unchan ged ·(e .g ., 1 d ay for less than 
or equal to 50 G RT vesse ls·equals .6 d ays for 51-1 50 
GRT vessels) . 
This la tter approach has the advantage of 
d e termining the exchange rate f,or days o f different 
groups of vessels while ave raging over skippe r skills. 
T he peak-to-peak approach is a rela tively easy ap-
proach to apply. Last, it would facili ta te simplicity and 
fl exibili ty o f effo rt consolidation and transferability. 
• 
' 
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